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Dear Professor Yarren
February 22nd LOB9

Firstly, my I thank you for telephoning Roy Jones a few
days ago. I realise it is sone tine since I have been ln contact with yau,
aod I do sincerely apologise for this. Further, I can only almlogtse for
the rrretched aer*s he passed oa to you about the cancellation of the Youth
Orchestra tour . This decisioa rre bave been disputiag, hence the delay of
uy beleg in contact rith you.

A nerr Education Act in the U.K. is shortly to cone iato force. Several
clauses of this Act appear to create problerns, w'ith respect to our tour,
which might be difficult to overcore by the carniag suruurrr, [or so $e are
toldl " Both Roy and I believe the new, speclal requLremnts for
educational party-travel detailed in the Act would have been fully ret by
our orgaoisation. However, neitber of us hae been able to convlnce the
Senior Education Officer that it nould be so for certain. Allied with the
new regulations, 'tbe porrcrs that be' rrrcre nst happy for our students to
niiss the first fer days of a new school year.

I can only apolagise to you for having caused so rnuch trouble and
waste of your valuble tlne. Until two or three reeks a6o, I felt very
sure that all the travel arrangenents, fund-raisiag ard contacts I had mde
wnuld certainly lead ta a €ruccessful trip. So, as you nay irnagine, it is
rrith the greatest dlsappointment that I have to vrrite to you of these
circumstances. Indeed, I also have a very disappointed Youth Grchestra
wlth which to deal.

I have heard, just today, that our Authorities r,rould agree to our
mking a tour ln 1990, but of course at this stage I have little idea nhat
standard of orchestra I w.ill be able to rmrster aert year.

Again, please accept uy mst sincere apologies for all the
inconveuience I have caused yau. I really do hope it will be lmssible for
the Youth Orchestra to nake a vislt to the Statee in the not too distaat
future, and that you night still consider helping us at that tirne.

f,y very best rishes,

Yours nost sincerely

f,eith Sruith.

ARI,'NDEL TOWERS NORTH, PORTLAND TERRACE'
SOUTHAMPTON, SO9 4XE. Tel: 35100

Ext.253
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